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' ’OT-A

Tha Prib>loff
Islands Story

«els, one arriving every month. Of late 
these goods have been shipped out to 
San Fran deco and there transferred to 
the O. JEL & N. steamers and other 
coasters and brought to this city. A 
through line will offer many advantages 
and as the business has reached great 
proportions, it is believed the arrival of 
Amencan-Hawaiian steamers will be a 
reS?ar ^”8 in the (future.

The fleet operated by the company be
tween the two seaboards numbers seven 
vessels, the Nebraskan, Californian, Ari
zonan, Oregonian, American and Ha
waiian. The Nebraskan and Nevadan 
are sister ships and are oil burners.

TO LKT—On years lease, two

»ti ng ,ud clearing. Rent $18 
nib. i-wnt-'e in advance. Apply to w 
1 "I" >md. Archerdale. Sidney.

A Fall Fair Former Pioneer 
Passes Away

WROTE «ARKAST1K.
Portland Oregonian Praises British 

Captain’s Plucky Manoeuvre.THE WEEK’S MINING Proclamation
*25 The Portland Oregonian says : “Capt.

England, of the British bark Thistle, 
has certainly been guilty of a very 
serious breach of maritime etiquette.
•Coming -up off the Columbia Bar last 
Saturday afternoon, and not wishing to 
spoil a good passage by beating around 
outside waiting for a pilot or towboat, 
this bold, bad son of the sea cracked 
on full sail and raced in over the bar 
to safe anchorage inside. The serious 
nature of this departure from the time- 
honored custom of the Astoria pilot ser
vice can be understood by the state
ment that the pilot schooner signalled 
him to ‘stand off.* Even this was not 
the worst feature of the impatient cap
tain’s performance, for later advices 
bring the news that he not only de-
îïbrtTiï>^mtiiinwtï1ei,il?t817ererea^y The telegraph announces the demise 
thrmiS? b?t h.e- aift!i?Uy ln yesterday morning in Hart row Manor,

wïïû 'thulch-St.pl ots do Taunton, Somerset, of Sir Joseph Wil- 
i .'Yhl e this indiyidnal eeca- iiam 'Troteh, ex-Gove rnor of British

toad6ooSplate Thàr it maV18!/^! | 7?û £* tio
“f0na^lexyTin* &°m a 8troke

the har as was Capt. England, and that &ir Joseph Trotdh was a son of the iast week, when the bar was smooth late Wm Trutch, Star Mat 
at high water half an hour after day- Somerset. England H. „„ Jf
iM nap^and't^kMi^i^shtoTo «« w'tn" Aflh<'<xt in 18"A> and was educated at
thf o^Æo^st^iin^^ gsss^
Morpheus. This indeed would have been tim Institute "of «vil ef
an offence so grievous that it could not Great nSato m
&££&&• sssrSTUt %£&&&*&£
ous matter. spirits, Mr. Trutch sailed from Eng

land for California. That was the year 
of the great gold excitement. He mined 
in California for a time, and afterwards 
went to Oregon. He settled at Victoria 
in 1&59 and was engaged in the con
struction of public works in the colony, 
including the Alexandra suspension 
bridge which- spans the Fraser over at 
the Indian town of Spuzzem. After 
the retirement of General Moody he 
became commissioner ’ of lande and 
works. In 1870, with Hon. Dr. Hel- 
mckeri and Senator Carroll, be went 
to Ottawa and arranged the terms for 
the union of British Columbia with 
Canada. Upon the colony joining Con
federation he was appointed first Lieut.- 
Governor. Subsequently -he acted as 
agent for the Dominion government in 
British Columbia and the Esquimau dry 
dock, the Onderdonk sections of the C. 
P. R. and the Esquimalt-Nanaimo rail
way -were all built under his super
vision. He was created a K. C. M. G. 
in 1889 In 1855 he married Julia Eliza
beth, daughter of Louis H^de, of New 
York. iSfie died’ at the family residence, 
'Fairfield estate, in this city, in July, 
1896.

Victoria Sealers Are Not Worry- 
IngThemsetves About the 

Matter.

I Intend appoint to the Chief .

described lands, situate on Oklse- 
r Channel, and described as -follows- 
tenctng 1% miles south of the North* point of Middle Valde, Sand; thence 
4° chains, thence south 3ti0 chains 
e west 40 chains to shc<A of Ok las’ 
r Channel, thence north chains to of commencement. to

By H. M. L. Mayor Barnard Declares It Must 
Be Made an Unqualified 

Success.

Sir Joseph Trutch, K. C. M 6., 
• First Governor of B. C,, 

Dies In England.

fI I* ■Sr
nn HE reports presented at the annual 
I general meeting of the Crow’s Nest 

I Pass Coal Company, held in To- 
\ ronto last week, contain very little 

supplementary information to that al
ready published in respect to last year’s 
operations and developments at the 
mines. The coal produced during the 
year 1903 amounted to 661,118 tons, as 
compared with 442,049 tons in 1902. 
Of this tonnage 279,334 were sent to 
the coke ovfens, and prod «red 107,989 
tons of coke, as against 121,000 tons 
made in 1902, while the balance, 381,784 
tons (with the exception of 22,833 tons 
consumed under the boilers) were dis
posed of as merchantable coal. The 
mines opened during the year were at 
Coal Creek three, at Michel two, and at 
Morrisey two. The construction of 492 
ovens was commmenced during 1903— 
252 at Michel and 240 at Morrisey. Of 
these 198 at Michel and 148 at Morrisey 
were completed, adding a total of 340 
ovens to the company’s coking plant, 
and bringing the total number of ovens 
now constructed up to 982. The re
mainder of the ovens will be completed 
early in the spring. Some interesting 
details were, however, afforded regard
ing the company’s financial position, 
which is most satisfactory. The net 
profits, as a result of the year’s opera
tions, amount to $310,492.28, of which.

Nn/jutiON.
The meeting of the B. C.

standard' 'Mining Company, owning 
§5nter.V-. miu® at Ym>r. was held iu 
Nelson last week. The directors report
ed that a tramway, equipped with 30 
buckets of 1,000 pounds capacity each, 
has been installed, and also a smaller 
subsidiary two-bucket system. A 200- 
tou ore bin has been constructed in addi
tion to bunk and epok houses. The 
Hunter V. mine has been developed by 
a number of open cuts, shallow pits 
and drifts, an incline having since been 
fUI]- On the Double Standard the shaft 
has been sunk a further 58 feet and a 
connection made with the shaft on the
a/.' i . alao on the DoubleStandard adits, drifts and open cats 
u-hile ground sluicing exposed bed rock 
for about 1,000 feet. Shipments are 
now being made to the smelters at Nel
son, Trail and Northport at the rate of 
atwut 40 tons a day, but this tonnage 
will ere long be materially increased.

If Congressman Robinson’s Bill 
Carries It Will Help 

Canadians.

theA VICIOUS PRINCE.
Heartless Cruelties Leads to Enquiry as 

to His Sanity.
' Berlin, March 8.—Inquiry into the 
sanity of Lieut. Prince Von Arenber, 

undergoing sentence for cruelty to 
natives while in command of a post in 
•German South Africa brought out re
markable instances of the Prince’s lik- 
M»g to inflict pain. One witness said 
that when eight-years-old the young 
^Prince delighted to destroy the feet of 
eats and then set dogs upon them.

KOREAN INTRIGUE.
Opposition to Treaty Results in Bomb- 

throwing in Seoul.

Tokio, March 4.—An intrigue on the 
part of the opposition at Seoul against 
the conclusion of the Japanese-Korean 
protocol, culminated in the throwing of 
bombs at the residence of the foreign 
minister and bis secretary at 1 o’clock 
this (Thursday) morning. * They escaped 
uninjured. -,

Viscount Aoki will leave here for 
-Korea tomorrow on a mission of im- 

rbforms hi

Ability of City to Get Big Dom
inion Exhibition Hinges on 

This Year’s Effort,

One of Province’s Fathers of 
Confederation and Lead

ing Citizen.loris, B. C., Feb. 28, lSOt! HICK8-

(From Friday's Dally.)
Captan Cox, ofTYPEWRITING now' the E. R. Marvin 

Company, was asked yesterday what 
he thought of the despatch which had 
come over the Associated Press wires to 
the effect that Congressman Robinson 
of Indiana had given notice of a bill to 
prohibit the killing of seals on the Priby- 
Joff islands.

Captain Cox said that he knew Con
gressman Robinson very well, that he 
was a Democrat and came from India
napolis. That such a bill would ever 
jiass Congress Captain Cox very much 
doubted. It would, if It became law, 
unquestionably destroy the business, of 
the American company, which now en
joyed a monopoly of the seal killing on 
the Pribyloff islands. He could hardly 
believe that the United States govern
ment would under any conditions sanc
tion such a measure. Should it became 
law, however, it would, of course, work 
to the benefit off the Canadian sealers
by sending up the prices in London The „ ,, ,, , .
Victoria sealers, so far as he was aware ffîlï"1* relates to 
were indifferent "as regarded the fate of aT coralt".
the measure, but there would be no se- ------------ 0----------
rious demonstrations of regret should {? _ a nr ...
&7ZdüSdaa Prohibition Ol> C3<i Of Wat
of the killing on the Pribyioffs would „
probably lead to more American echoon- Fa.ilt/ \\trt\AaA
ers engaging in the pelagic sealing, but LOS IIV /iVUlUt U
none of the Canadian sealers feared fair ■ 
and open competition. There is p'ent.v 
of elbow room on the oc-v i;.' an.i 
other people wanted to tv, their ^,v 
the sealing it was nobody ..

Air. Langley, secretary w me Vicv..
Sealing Company, was also interviewed 
regarding the proposed measure to slop 
seal killing on the islands, and said that 
even if suen became the law .it would 
not interest Victoria sealers much. The 
Canadian schooners carried on their op
erations sixty miles off the Pribyloff isl
ands, so the proposal to shut down on 
seal killing on the group was not or 
much moment. It wàs trüe that the 
cessation of sealing on the Pribyioffs 
would increase the London prices. He 
doubted whether such a measure as that 
proposed by Congressman Robinson 
would meet with acceptance. He had 
been somewhat surprised to note the 
despatch, but bad not paid much atten
tion to it because the improbability of 
such a bill carrying seemed rather re-

Other representative sealing men con
curred in the views expressed by Capt.
Cox and Mr. Langley. The message 
from Washington has caused no worry 

■ amongst the sealing men in Victoria.

‘TChere is no reason in the world why 
the exhibition of 1904 it Victoria, un
der the auspices of the British Colum
bia Agricultural Association, should not 
be the most successful in every respect 
ever held in this city. All that is re
quired is good, hard, active work on 
toe part of the citizens.”

So declared His Worship Mayor 
Barnard to a Colonist reporter yester
day afternoon. Asked what he thought 
was the outlook for the annual agri
cultural event, his worship displayed 
the greatest enthusiasm and gave every 
evidence of being seized with a deter
mination to take a special interest in 
seeing that the show is made a huge 
success. He said in the course of his 
remarks :

“There is a special reason why Vic
torians should put forth a particular 
effort to make this year’s show a great 
success. As yon know, we are making 
an effort to secure for this city the 
big Dominion exhibition of 1906, and 1 

The report of Le Roi No. 2 ,Ltd., for know that we have an excellent chance 
the year ending 30th September, 1908, of getting it. But a factor in our 
submitted at the meeting on the 10th chances for success in this connection 
11 YnS.52?rs a balance to profit and loss Will be the manner in which we display 
of t(i,208, which, with 10.202 brought our ability this year to conduct a suc-
forward, gives £15,471 available for dis- cessfui show. Ï learn that the Ottawa
tribution. The directors recommend a authorties are all favorable to the idea
dividend for the year of Is. per share, of Victoria being given the bonus of
absorbing £6,000, and leaving £9,471 to $30,000, which is the usual government
he earned forward. The local auditors grant for the large federal fair, and it
nave written off $14,870 ns depreciation behooves us, with that knowledge in 
on development wor„. . The actual ex- our possession, to put forth a tremend-
peiKFiture for the year under this head ous effort to clinch the matter. The
has been £10,768. As the result of the best way we can do this is to demon
year s working, 31,0uo tons of ore were «trate tills fall that Victoria is a popu-
rn-" v l- of which 17,550 tons were ship- lar centre with the farmers of the prov-
Oto to toe smelter, of an average value mce- We must make the fair a greater
of $20.09. The cost of realizing this success than ever; get a huge attend-

unted to $8.288 per ton, leaving the ance, have a splendid array of exhibits
net return from the smelters $217,750. aud entertain the visitors in such an ex-
tnuce the termination <xf the contract cellont manner that they will be a unit
with the North port smelter on the 16th in declaring that Victoria is the ideal lloudon, March 4.—The general idea 
or August, 1908, a contract has been sPot, for the lag Dominion fair.” among correspondents in the Par East
made with the British Columbia Copper .. Aud I think it i can be done,” con- appears to be that no important land
Company, m Greenwood, for the treat- tinned ilus worship. The fair last year battle ie expected before the end of ei- Tnspnh then mlnin Mr Trntrliment of the Josie output on more favor- was an excellent one—the best, in many March. “lr , JosÇP#, then plain Mr. Trutch,.
?ibeoîsrmï’ = Shipments commenced on respects, which has been held in, recent A despatch to the Daily Express from ftStion^ to 1802 
toe 9th of September,, and returns for the cattie exhibit we were Chemulpo, dated March 2nd, says that rmrlæmVictoria distrirttoow^uth
«he current year up to December 31 vartjcnlariy fortunate the amount of 16,000 Japanese troops have landed at Victoria)* in the V^couver IsHnd as- 
shows profits from shipments at the rate displayed and to interest in this Chemulpo and gone to Ping Yang. A «Vmhto 5- £1 to? ££ vliro to,
of slightly over £2,000 per.month. The featare taken bv the farmers being be- Harbin Correspondent of the Daily S'Tsi- HT® ^
Elmore oil concentration plant came into £?nd all eM>ectations. Why, do you Chronicle gives a rumor that 60,000 br^doiSlv co^nedboth VancouvCT
operation on the 1st of November mat. S?wAatJÎ‘5,-bllttie «alee atone at the Japanese have landed at Wonsan. and® British Columbia gXSS

^®r. ?t bag only been considered ad- «SîvJîw S^bition realized a sum of The Shanghai correspondent of the .with executives was relieved and 
by the tiiaiia^emtint to put Tfiia is indeed a Ane showing. Daily Telegraph asserts that three sep- J Governor was axmointed. for ’ each

throftgh ore_of very low grade, averag- "What we ought to do mate Japanese armies have landed in co]ony After the union of the colonies
ing under $5, so as to enable those in ho. to success of Korea, and the Paris edition of the lf&r the StahlteWnt toe
control to gain experience of toe work- ffm year’B erhtoltioti. First of 1H, I New York Herald publishes a report Leaf^f gororumenttt^Vic^a hecaml
ing • and technical difficulties of the ff*fc,j*to,exectttiTe of to Agrimltnral from Chefoo to the effect that six Jap- to fSdê ln* 18T1 Stoî- the t™s
pnx'ese. It may he stated, however, ^ciety should twelve toe active and alésé cruise is, escorting ten transports, , - 1mion Oanada hsilhecn ratified 
with confidence, that the ratio of con- enppart of the peopk of Victoria have been seen steaming in the direc- bv the legislative council Mr Trntcbcentration is entirely satisfactory, but -the merchants, the manufacturers and tion of the Gulf of Liao Tung. rontinued to let as^toief commissioner
it is as yet too early to speak with any the business men generally. We get Nothing in any of these reports is until r^iev£l bv
certainty as to the cost per ton of the a grant ot $2,000 from the provincial improbable, but it is evident that Japan im,mediatelv afterwards he was ap- troatment of ore or the profits which *i IMkf to TiwÏÏÏÏ” t0 ?“Se maintaining strict secrecy as to her first Lieut.-Goveraor, ïs stat^
may he expected to be derived from toe -1* le?at A subscriptions from pimis, shove.
sale of the concentrates. The repo-t of ™® citizens. We will have a commit- Under date of March 3, a Ohefoo j th mouth f February he opened
toe consultmg engineer, Mr. Alexander te®, at work eolmitiug in a few days, correspondent of the Daily Telegraph th new House with J Motocight
Hill, dated November 6, last, contains ai*? ^ '10t>e the response will be ready says that although Japan has lost a .... attomev-general- Rocke iRobertson. aa toe following: “So far, ««e ÎÎ “J.?1,?* We are starting none small cSSeer and that the machinery ^vinctofseCTetory’ G A^tot^ 
ore of sufficient value to ship to the l<?* Âarly.if. we consider the importance of two of her warships has been dam- chief commissioner It is worthy smelter is concerned, the position is as the »«* we have set ourselves- aged, these have probably been fully rtmlrk^hti Htothree of toeJ mki-inAÏÏf-' 1 ^ rble to extract we* have^ever h2d ““ beSt exhI'bitioD Tcpaired, and in any event Japan has i8ftera altero-ards^beSi^ judgœ^f toe
and totp ore of good quality at the rate complete command of the sea and will lSuDreme cwlrt At tfie opening of theof 1,800 to 2,000 tons per month for ^ f65"™® hTCT navaJ movements, toe land- filature for the first tim<Tto? Lient.-
the next year or eighteen months; but ^ to "ur display rag of Japanese troops at the best Governor having read the speech and
if, unfortunately, during this period no °* m*nufacturiug exhibits larger and strategic positions and toe occupation of retired with his staff Mr T. B. further tomoverieaÆ arem?£; the FT territory near Port Dalny as won as S™hre^f wh™ represent^ Liiloo^
life of the mine, so far as this dass of S J™ î? the dl8pIaî winter moderates He predicts thati district and had an old grudge against
ore » concerned, may then be conoid- _ exploits which show the, process of having crossed the Yalu, one army "of i\i. Tmtr-h nddressimr Dr Trimlble who
«.wkwas

now in a position to assnme. Up till hnnkhSJato? ÏISfT68 of pTintSS Acc?r5î"gv1,® *e cor7eePon* The House and galleries were electri-
î'Œjstesssi'ùi: % * “Æ aw

should bp running regularly add smooth- «fA™, î° <?°wde which attend toe sand troops there iu toe middle of Feb- stratiou that* followed Mr. Humphreys 
ly. and then we ought to1 be ahte to who come ru855V, report that toe ten thou- ^^“en very Popular. P
ejtiract and to treat at- a profit orb, - ®aDd Russian troopewho were deimateh- Mr Humphreys, with that sang froid
which, owing to its low mineralization, ’ î1>ter 5Ste’ 04 t0 Korea the :begipmng of Febro- th t DeTer deserted him, immediately
is suitable for concentration, but which S -ïf1011 ar^ were,?° ll'^,’u.PPed wito transports r0Be and 6aid that he meant no insult
no smelter could treat at â low cost on a“l“®m.e“t attrac- and supplies that it was toonght they t0 Her Majesty or to anyone else; he
account of the large excess of siMda of 'the îf1®?6 Sn.d w<mj4 t>® compelled to return. regarded the display of gold lace and toe-
in its composition. If it is found pos- to4thls , HLey*1,8ayvateo that. ‘ke ceremony m greatly ont of place in this,
stole to mine lew grade ore for $3 per ^5to?«by e® S”0- tre\ted, ^® poor province, but if the House took
ton, then everything above $7 value in “Rut-6 8? t>ruta ? J*18? ,t^ey exception to tile remark he would with-

HhF a^a— e^=o^pfe^rt^tS?sgsdSRSSBrïéîft - —, a

eer, the Ashanti Lands, Ltd- have de- t, * 6 result. people grow thin, scrawny, pale and upon the chief commissioner and having,
(tided to take up their option with the ' ' week when the Wood Is «bin and watery, refused to apologize was expelled from
B. C. Exploration-Syndicate Ltd and THfUIC III AS D » TTI r What is needed to round off toe angles and the legislative council. Liltooet unaua- 
tiie resultwas seeuiastweek to the is- ■ nLHJO 4 N ) 3 BATTLE fll1 mt the form is not fat bnt healthy motihly re-elected him and the people of 
sue of toe prospectus of the Kamloons muscular tissue. By enriching the blood Victoria, at an overflowing meeting held
Mines Limited The eanital miîalvïïk 417 ITU D APIWP Cl Alice end Increasing its nourishing qualities Dr. at the theatre, presented him with a being pi™ed at £150Ski Tto ”■ » H KAvlNu FLAMES Chase’s Nerve Food idds new flesh and tis- go]d watch and chain as tokens of theirr
pauy a on (fires seven clàüto in toe sue to the body as well as new vigor and regar(i and esteem for him as a popular
loops district;8 thl hmt wTown of ------------ fnergy’ 7°u pPor®„tWsi’y yc”! representative. The following year the-
is toe Dra Mask amf five other jJ * „ , i^a8e ln wclgtot whlle tWa 8tieet -McCreight government went under,
iu the coast tostrirt of British (Mumbto Prairie FlifS Bum Over Th0U. food cnr®- _________________Mr. De Cosmos being called on to form
syudtoaT^as"ctnH?yWnaD!n“tto‘acnThra Sand Square Miles and LONDON'S INDISCRETIONS. M^Hnmphre^to joto him* A “merry’
iédow uTtoePifon MÎ5 ’ “ZlfF Threatens City. Why the Funny War Correspondent Got iT ^

ETdHSHM SK —- 11,40-Me; fh « « mt
. oi ore ejg id fiiçnt, od which v rurio -»rq ,t> _ _ . Mr. Jack London, one of the numerous elusion 'but thore is no reason to believo

it is estimated a profit of £40,000 will ®,e^)r*:s band of American war correspondents at *4,0* tij’e governor took any part in the■be realized. It is proposed to place a ™4‘®”t®, th?‘,?Te„ p,®r“ns lhav« b®®°' present In Japan, will probably evolve £o?mation of the De ColmL mtoiSry
concentrating plant on toe property, cap- ^a^n®4 to death, and there are 1,000 some thrilling material for the journal or °v:r i,.pr.wag au aKje affable of treating 60,000 tons per annum, tories of territory iowa and journals be represents, from bis experiences . t , , honest official No
from which a net profit of £27,560 pe^ ^manc*L® «unties swept by prairie at Moll, but It is doubtful if his articles ™™eTe; 'h^zed that h^was gu ity of 
annum is estimated by the company^ fres- Hundreds of peop are home- will be Illustrated, says the Kobe Chronicle. nJffLtoz Md of the mütionl of dol- 
engineer, Mr. William Jones. The ntbs- R « impossible to estimate To people living in this part of the world ^ ^ throilgh his hands not
pectus is a bumness-like and straight- «««rately thefinancml loss. the news of men with cameras being ar- ‘ar8 ™a‘ pasesd toroy^bis bancis not
forward documents, there are no founders’ A-.W. Crawford, Mrs. Henderson and rested at Mojl, Shlmonosekl, and there- «“® 4®“ar was mas pp^ ted ornais
Shares, and no attempt to unduly water 4<to*frters, living near Lawton, were abpnts is somewhat common, bnt we can rVmtofforatim! wtro heino ffchatcrt fiTthe 
the caoitaV the vendors «tkilHiw ^riooely burned, one ot the daughters Imagine the excitement of the otPclals in Loniederationproperty1eitirelv to?Ihtïts^“S' %‘r probably fatally. capturing a real Uve war correspondent ln legislative council Mr. Trutch made one
000 is set nnart^or wnrkim, eanitei More fatalities are expected as re- the act of snapshotting—never mind what— of the best speeches on that memorableissue tost wS-kroMietSf Ports from some districts mea^l. within the fortified » ne. It is the old ocacsion. His concluding words were
shares at oar and qoO^Tx ™ At Hobart, the county seat of Kio- “tory retold. Mr. London arrived at Mojl these: .. .. j{

"h61X JP** ^ceDt waL the fire airbroached from east on Sunday from Nagasaki, and was staying Now, sir, I say to mis council, ii^?tiir®8 J,144 ®^®1>. offered at 50 totooTng eT4tohtoT Spreading to toe ‘a Mojl waiting for the departure of the you don’t want Confederation, what do. 
ln an interview the maneoiiur di- CeIit 4,scount. This appears to us southwest the fire swent 7ri (K¥l ncrce Kanazawa Maru, which left on Monday yon wan 7 To remain as you are? Thisrector of the A^Bn^ton minc^in the ÜV"1/ ™,atter invlt,?k criticism, as ^T^ineut mlBtara and ttotoeî ro for Korea, Mr. London’s intention being I know you are not satisfied to 00.

s, Mrs,s.,re
present Pvear ffninf ?5°fit of £^)'00() ^rom the orejn eight, g In this district Dock and Tohn Har- 2°°1I18 whom he Photographed. No sooner | giance to nobody? The idea is absurd,
(•resent year. i.ni9 mill is^ to utuizc 12 per cent seems rather a high nrice mis aistnct l>ock ana John Har jja(j he “pressed the button” than he was, 'I'hprA armears then to be no alterna*Pr?ne8?* ThMi °reri fir8t t0 for money. Debentures weir* is- FvmZî’ P°ynced UP3° by a policeman, who politely tive to Confederation, but that sugges-

and 16 CaX' 8U€<1’ however, on the terms that an jfJh? lnf01rmed hlm that he mnst accompany him tioil which has been shadowed forth dur
ried by automatic distributors over six equal number of ordinary shares had at«jnif3lt tïe *L,re moving to Mojl police station, where he was in- n1K this debate, and which I, for oner

sboS! arf t0 be subscribed for. The minimum sub- nÏÏht h1 mÆ formed’ tothta surprise, that in taking pho- decline to consider as a possibility. And
through a Klein separator. From labor- script*on on which the directors went nis?ht ,.tllousa.ÿ People of the city tographs in Mojl he was violating the “ we come to Confederation as our 
a tory tests it is considered that 90 per to allotment was 12500 shares which 2rere approaching Strategical Zone Regulations. Despite his mnuifest destin v To sum ud my argu-cent Of the silver v.liww m the Arling- were anderwrktei bv two of thc ,B- flamea’„ Th® adT,aDC® liD« »f the fire protestations that he bad no Intention of, “to in J the^notio“of tbe-
ton dump can be saved by this method rectors for a commiaamn of five ne. cent was ^“"7 two miles long. A thousand breaking the law, and was Ignorant of the 5J? th Atioruev-General I advocate
at a cost of $3.50 per ton, leaving a The Don Ma«™“s mfdc? mm ™6n tiinied their efforts to check the regulation In force, his explanation was secur^the
profit of $7 per ton ot 40,000 toil*? ag^neut and shOTld fiC aiTanS^ tee at *e grass bordiT’J Water from not accepted, and he was promptly sent to tCtto,.anc? of this rolony under the
. Ur F. Fernan, an English metaUnrg- auces, prove a p^iabk nndmaki^" ^ Xun'toJ ■line^This^rved'to’; unde^", Jt° M^^adon ÎS. rated British Sal, and* etrentf’hV British m-
■at.and consnitmg engineer now visiting The New Nimrod Company, Ltd., has OTrooae of checkinir "the advatotot^li^s' htolmgrage'nfitot « to K^knra to^a* to? terests on this continent, and because it
British Columbia on behalf of an Eng- 'been registered in EnglahdTwith a cap-1 of ftto bnt w^ôfSIittîî âvln to finder ! qoe«t tbat %ras Vnmied K ‘ ’ will benefit this community by lessening
lish company, recently expressed his toll of £76,000 to £1 shares. To adopt too the rontiîniot rollto.??, ftoewiStotll It was not sntll Tueedav that he was taxation and giving increased revenueprivate opinion that in this country we an agreement with the Nimrod Byndi- |”f0 tbhe Ttreete of toe cito fiI^more examined, found guilty of an InfractîoiTof for local expenditure; bv advancing the
are as far advanced in copper-gold smelt-, cate. Ltd., operating in the Atiin die- ihan oL iumdred' placed flames SSae the Strategical Zoae Regulations, fined 6 political status of the colony; by secur
ing ante are behind to our knowledge tnct, to acquire and amalgamate the from dwellings haras and ontotoldlncs -Ten’ and sent, with baggage, back to mg the practical aid of the Domm.auof modern methods of handling silver- undertakings of certain companies therm Wereror a 'blaze grew men’were mit !M<41’ The Court ordraed that Mr. Government, who are, I believe, able to
lead and zinc ores. As a result of a mentioned (but not set forth to the ret- to noencl, ft wito water A « London’s camera, a very valuable one, I —and whose special care it would be
report made by Mr. Fernan last August, wtered documents), to carry on, assist, If th. vlkj todSnent of to. 6t*oald be confiscated. When he got back to devise and—carry into effect measures
■t «.8tat®4 meanwhile tttstrtt has been or participate to any financial, commer- toe dtv’s foss wmmily $10000. Wfoffié t0 ÎL0JI ÎÎ c™rae the boat was gone, but, tending to develop the natural resourcesdefinitely decided to erect at once to the cial, mercantile, industrial, mannfactnr- L^iiuZ layout on^toe Mairies thro^hf ?s,.he be didn’t mind losing the boat and to promote -the prosperity of this
sioean both a zinc enriching mill and a hnv mining, and other businesses. No oavtthe fteeztoznitof ^t«?he ™ucl>a« he did his camera. We colony: and by affording, through a rail-
zinc reduction plant. The erection of Initial public insne. The number of di- bad missffiwith thm clothes on üîî‘? ?T® thoaght “ woaltl have been way, the only means of acquiring a per-a lead smelter is under construction. By rectors is not to be less than three nor drâi^f wmîè sre destitute awl suffit thï?? t?at.Jpere ”«®asary) to manent population, which must come
t he ennchiug plamt it ie proposed to take more than seven. The signatories are to tog from tim coW ■ hpcn an^ i? fw,ln camera’,aa ha! from the east of the Rockytlie ordinary zinc concentrates produced appoint the first. Qualification, 200 8 1 toe com. ^4°“*.simitar instimces before. If tains." .
by the Sioean mills dnd enrich- by mag- shares. Remuneration, £525 per annum PEOPLE OF THIS PLACE. reasSi to 'tofî?' ?a4 ““ It may he truly said of the late Knight
netic process to a point where they will and five per cent of the profits divisible people of this PLACE. reason to doubt them, the Kokura Court that he has gone down to the grave fullstand exportation. Sat is 55 per cent (such percentage not ti> exceed £2,000 There are people In every town and vil- ufSarv'manner aCte6 ln 8 somewbat ar" of years and honors, and that the many
and- upwards. Both this plant and the in any year.) tage of this country who have been cored 1 arr manner-________ important works which he was inetru-
rednction works will have capacities ------------o------------ of Itching, bleeding and protruding piles OATHOITfl P°IT/-'RT!\f mental in originating and carrying to a
to start with of 25 tons daiiv and will , “Do von think Blank is zolnv to h. by th« use of Dr. Chase s Ointment. Ask VADtlVUU PILGRIMAGED. successful accomplishment will stand for

EHESSïSS èSHHSSS ExBaHraEB S«-“s-“’s”Sa^ yâ^tribn' troIt Free Pre88- iiffSple have endorsed Dr. Ctase’a Oint- Holy. Land is being organized, here. It CM10ren* _ ÜHIUM
q.m. p • $60,000. ° ■ ment than any préparatlod yon can men- «aid that at least two thousand peo- pinh^rmpn r»n th» lake Nenfchatel are

♦ ?eS Angry Father—«Look here, young man, It tlon. pie will make the journey, going in spe- «utomobllo boats They are drivenft!***} ,u^da58 “*■ ^ lon*er longer to -Say gi>od------------ o----------- _ cial trains to New York, and then by Z* bSe ^>to? ?nd Ughted °
5Une25 unÿIi Si*?!4 m? dan8Thter. The Young Man— “To me Wagner to a religion.” “Yes?” Steamer to France. Many wealthy pil- tricity. They are flat-bottomed, * glide 

Lead Bounty Act, dating from July 1, Well, air, the nights are longer than they ‘‘Yes—-that la to say, what I can’t under- gnms desire to pay their respects to the noiselessly over the water, do not frighten 
-ajfT* were.*-emart Set. stand I take on trust.”—Brooklyn Lite. new Pope. the Utoh, and are a great success.

(From Saturday’s Daily.)

paSEsS
r* «mrse can have e typewriter at

ps board. Six months’ course, dating 
time he reaches the school after vet. 
up speed on the typewriter et home,

Ite at once, 
time Offer open for but a

'BB BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD 
Vancouver, B. C. BOSSLAND.

A cablegram from England announces 
hut at the annual general meeting of 

the Le Roa Company the announcement 
was made that the profits for the finan
cial vear ending in June last had 

In January of

feeders Attention—
t Dairyman’s and live Stock Aseoota- 
Pa’®TaP>a «'acted me as their Sec re- 
ana I have been instructed to arrange 

I shipment of Breeding Stock, from 
Estera Provinces, and I am now pro. 
mcJ?» y™ PUces, and give each I Information that will ensure getting 

serviceable Stock at reasonable prices 
Will be my earnest endeavor to give 
jme satisfaction to the Patrons of the 
Ration In the future, as I have in the two years.

year.
si E“ pr^t-wTHt

and there was received for premium on uuu* 
calls paid on new stock during the year 
$913,526.25. This enalbles a carrying 
forward to the credit of profit and loss 
of $i;870,813.13, of which $145,078.13 Is 
undistributed firofits, and $1,725,735 pre
mium received on stock. Dast year the 
new townsite of Morrisey Mines was put 
on t'he market, and sales made amounting 
to $30,000 which have since been increas

ed to $35,712.00. The company also ac-

Win:cr Prevents 
Active Hostilities

No Important Land Battle Now 
Looked for Until end of 

Month.

persons wanting Stock with this 
-nt, who have already purchased, can 

onor betor®
ress all communications to 

L. W.

%-----_ rwwj • *w«vv. wui^rauj biov tix-
quired the 'branch railway between the 
main line of the Crow’s Nest SouthernIf Great Britain and France But 

Keep Cool All Will Be at Morrisey Junction and the mines, a 
length of about five miles, for which a 
charter was obtained from the British 
Colmnbia legislature last year.

The company has practically no lia
bilities except to its own shareholders, 
and the assets described under the 
head, of mines, real estate, plant and de
velopment, valued at $5,418,435 actually 
represents cash invested in plant,* ma
chinery and development. The accounts 
show a. net profit for the year ending 
December 31, 1903, of $310,492.26, or 
with the premium received on calls paid 
on new stock, $913,526.25. The balance 
at credit on December 31, 1902, was 
$95(X511.96. Dividends at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum and aggregat
ing $303,717.36 were paid, leaving a 
balance carried forward to the credit 
of profit and loss of $1,870,813.13.

It is reported that au Stoportant con
ditional sale has been made of coal areas 
in the Nicola, the purchasers being Ta
coma people, who. propose organizing a 
company to develop the field. It is 
possible that railway connecting with the 
Canadian Pacific system will be built 
into this promising new section of coun
try in the not distant future.

Mr. John Hopp, who is 
the Mining Convention 

has, it is stated, during his management 
of nearly ten years’ standing of opera
tion* at the Slough Creek mine in Cari
boo. expended upwards of a million dol
lars in the undertaking of proving the 
ancient river channel* of this district to 
be auriferous, and he assures me that 
the present outlook to eminently favor* 
able. The perseverance of the company, 
which is at length likely to be crowned 
with success is «till further attested by 
the# fact that it has been reconstructed 

"ese then three time* 
funds when those

PAISLEY, 
as. of the Dairyman*» and Live 
Association, Chilliwack, B. C. Asserted That Three Separate 

Japanese Armies are 
In Korea-

Well. i
■-C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria, 

tar and Gents’ Garments and House- 
Furnishings cleaned, dyed or nr mnrdt* new. ””

Peace of the World Depends 
Largely Upon the Two 

Nations. -

amo
j

ly days from date I Intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
for leave to pre-empt one hundred 

ity acres of land, commencing at the 
ift corner of Isaac DuboiVa pre-emp- 
Ituated about five miles nsrth of my 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 
Ins, thence east 40 chains, thence 
K) chains, to point of commencement.

Paris, March 3.—The London corre
spondent of the Echo De Paris has tele
graphed an interview with a certain per
son in (London who although his iden
tity to not revealed is obviously Paul 
Gambon, French ambassador to Great 
Britain. According to the correspond
ent this person declared that the begin
ning of hostilities came as an absolute 
surprise to Great Britain, which has 
done its utmost to prevent the war. The 
spreading of the conflict will be avoided 
easily if France and Great Britain keep 
cool, but the greatest vigilance is 
sary to frustrate the aims of individuals 
who are interested in creating a quar
rel between the two nations. A power 
in Central Europe is actually conducting 
a press campaign in England with the 
object of creating a conflict with France, 
this person declared, and an emissary of 
this power offered a certain English 
journalist a series of articles attacking 
France and furthermore a representa
tive of a certain Asiatic power is also 
striving to excite the English press 
against France.

“In my opinion the peace of the world 
depends largely upon the maintenance of 
good relations between France and 
Great Britain^’ this person concluded. 
“Let us not allow intriguers whose mo
tives are known, to profit by the fact 
that France is pro-Russian and Great 
Britain proposes to destroy, the benefi
cent work of recent >éàt&*

B. F. ST. A. DAVIES,
Fairvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.
i her 21st, 1903.

notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
4 MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C., 

►een appointed as Attorney for the 
Mining Company, of Tacoma, 

ln place of the late Captain Livlng- 
hompson.

neces-
GARONNE FOR NOME.

Big Steamship Again to Enter the Far 
Northern Businéss.

The steamship Garonne, owned by 
b rank Waterhouse & Co., will engage 
in the Nome trade this season. The 
announcement was made yesterday by 
Mr. Waterhouse, who, in view of the 
apparent shortage in Nome tonnage, be
lieves the run will airove profitable, says 
Thursday's P.-I.

The Garonne was formerly in that 
traffic. She is one of the largest passen
ger carriers ever on the run, having ac
commodations for 700 passengers, 656 
first and second cabin and 16u steerage,
and large cargo capacity. She has_
dergoue marine inspection and was 
found .seaworthy to pvfity.respecL.,

The Garonne, which is at Quarter
master harbor, has recently had a new 
hurricane deck put on, been thoroughly 
overhauled and refurnished. Some time 
this month she goes into the Esquimau 
drydock to have her hull scraped. The 
company announces that she will sail 
for i>ome June 6th.

GENEROUS TREATMENT.
Owners of Unfortunate Steamer Queen 

Set a Fine Example.

now attend- 
iu Victoria,ing

MINERAL CLAIMS.
>y John and Happy John No. 1. i

ate In the Albeml Mining Division, 
loot District, on the north side of the 
11 Canal, west of the Monitor Group, 
notice that L Arthur W. Harvey, 

I for Alvin J. Engvlk, Free Miner’s 
Bate No. 79688, intend, 00 days from 
fte hereof, to apply to the Mining 
1er for Certificates of Improvements 
p purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 

above claims.
I further take notice that action under 
h 87 must be commenced before the 

of iM*- Certificate of ImttHn'-

i

and reorganized no ie 
to provide additional 
previenety «applied- bad been exhausted. 
Among the important work done may be 
included four hundred feet of-sock shaft 
6 x 16, 1,000 feet of drifting in rock, 
400 feet betow the surface, and the in
stallation of large pumps, air locks and 
safety bulk heads.

uu-

In a despatch from Harbin a corre
spondent of toe Matin says it je rumored 
that the Chinese generals Ma and 
Thinpg have asked permission to ally
them selves with the Japanese. I met Mr. Beaudette, toe Dominion

Surprise is expressed at Harbin that Government Engineer in the Yukon, the 
the Japs have not attacked Dahiy and other day. He expressed the opinion 
it is believed they abstain from fear of that the country in toe vicinity of Daw 
■the extensive submarine defences there, son would long continue to yield annu

ally a large amount of gold, the diffi
culty there being not any limitation of 

THE DECEPTION O PTHE CZAR. auriferous area or the early exhaustion 
Without solicitation or the presents- - thereof, but toe scarcity of water. For

tion of a claim on her part, the Pacific That the Csar was deceived by Viceroy ordinary placer mining operations only 
Coast Steamship Company on Wednes- Alexieff Into the belief that there wwrid ; gravel going *2.00 a cubic yard 
day presented Mrs. Katherine J. Sumner be no war has become evident. Alexieff j or over will pay, bnt by hydraulic 
of Boston, with transportation and berth would seem to have been a blunderer from ' methods ground averaging 25 cents can 
from Seattle to- her home and $50 Mrs the start. With a creditable eeoerd as a : be and is profitably worked. In many 
Sumner is one of the women who spent naval commander, he had had no expert- | cases, however, water could ouly be ob
tint r hours in the Queen’s lifeboats Sat- ®W® as a diplomat, and his contemptuous tained from a distance, requiring a large 
urday morning, while the crew and male treatment of the Japanese despatches expenditure of capital, which is not 
passengers were fighting the fire which an4 demands show that he entirely mien»- easily obtainable for this purpose. Mr- 
threatened to destroy the ship. Mis. ! derstood there purport. He began with Beaudette also stated that the quartz 
Sumner was aroused from her berth by Ith® idea that the Japanese woold not showings to toe Yukon were most prorn- 
the flames bursting into her stateroom, ! isin*- and the government is lending
and escaped with but a portion of her ro 4h^ho sTa^Iîwnvs rooort 6ame assistance to proving the vaine
Clothing, losing ail the money she had, his conricttan^that there would ”e noiof cla!ms a111®»4! discovered by crushing 
something more than $100. She said: wartf ltrestedwlth the* JroaMse to strike or® at, practically, cost, trad by other

”1 fully appreciate the action of the the first blow So -great was the Czar’s • waJsl but conditions are as yet hardly company in reimbursing me. I think - confldimee In Àlexleff’toît all the negotla- r‘T® for tb® establishment iu the Yukon
a remarkably fine thing to do. 1 tiens were taken out of the hands of the of 8 quartz mining industry on anything

presented no claim and the act was en- Minister of Foreign Affairs and confided to approaching an important scale,
tire-y voluntarily. It fully covers my the Viceroy, who had got the idea fixed GARIBOG
°f*r’ In his mind that Japan was playing a game -rr , . ’ . .*1 think no criticism could be offered of bluff, and treated her accordingly. The yv-ork -on the drift at the La Fontaine 

as to the conduct of the ship’s officers Emperor was the worst advised man in his œln® J®, completion, and it ta
and crew and the passengers, nor as to empire as'to the real condition of affairs. - expected that the.-gravel will- be reached
the way the fire was handled. I thins The night before the battleships and croie- -a the course of a few days. Before
placing the women in the boats was the ere received their deathblow at Port Arthur the gravel is taken out, however, much
wisest thing that could have been done be informed a diplomat who conversed with pumping will require to be done.
It looked like a case of either being him at St. Petersburg, that his reign which NICOLA.
burned to death or drowned and all were began In peace, would end in peace. It Jt ^ uroDssed to install a com mete
boats.” t0 tak6 th6ir iD th* tiïZTiZt ‘p^rX

______ ri », has started out on a world-conquering fiïrP machine^, at a
IS VTDTaFNtTT Y TVS4\tF mission, In accordance with the advice of ^>st at tne Portiand. mine,VIOLENTLY IN8ANE. ,Peter the Great, should have -been so ni- A#Pea Orove. It is stated that me

Cantnin Porter T'otmrt Informed, but evidence as to his want of company has several thousand tons vfP Pnii5.0SP1^a^ After knowledge, if not incapacity, to dally ac- ore the flamp at the ihifie ready for 
Police Subdue Him. cumulating. The Czar does not possess a treatment.

Pqntnin TT t pA.t«w __ _ strong mentality. The report that he Is5* P°rter, formerly in often ln tears since the war began, Is,4 If
*n*raw,*$1» xya® true, a sign of weakness, bnt convincing 

■veatavAar, P°0<* Samaritan Hospital evidence of his incapacity Is found ln the
as msa°e’ ®ays the Portland fact that he Intends to command the

An effort had been made t» In person. Nicholas I., who met the 
ikeep him at tqe Hesperian boarding* of the combined forces of Great 6 
house until the arrival of his wife, but France and Turkey ln 1854, accepted de
claring the past few days he became so feat with good grace. At least, history 
violent mat he had to be placed iu con* records that he did not weep, but at the 
finement. Yesterday he rushed from the close of hostilities resumed the task of 
house without his clothing and could not consolIdatl 
be controlled until Officers Vaughn, 'Balked at
Hellyer and Mallet arrived and over- the allies, ne turned his attention to an 
powered him. Asiatic outlet. The armies of his succes-

The cause of his trouble is Aought to sors invaded and subdued the petty prlncl- 
be despondency and worry over the loss palltles of Central Asia, invested Cochin 
of ffis position. -He was formerly first Ghina from ChIna proper, and swept down 
officer of the Indravelli. Later he was nPon Manchuria. The present Czar, who 
promoted to the command of the Indra- ?as undertaken to extend the policy of grab 
wadi. When he was to leave New York has wlt^a c^eck ,ro™ a° nn-
was ‘mi«ràngD andaIconM Zt t Œ *h«ktt.
riater he was found in Boston andcotid ^10“^
His wife ^“e^nect^Tn what effect a defeat of the Russian army

WLfe 18 exPected to arrive at any may have on Russian public opinion ; Tput It 
time- does hot seem that, Czar Nicholas has a

strong hdld on the affections of his people.
The nation is in a condition of unrest, and 
revolutionary fdeas ^$e everywhere promul
gated. The people, who are tired of des
potic role, reverenced Nicholes-J.. because 
fie was a man of strong will, and ln the 
hour of defeat thefr stood by him, but If 
the present Nicholas should prove to be a 
weakling apd his policy should crumble 
before the armies of the Mikado, hlS reign 
might come suddenly to an end.

this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. M04. 
ARTHUR W. HARVEY

ce Is hereby given, 30 days after date 
tend to apply to the Chief Commls- 
|of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
bf the following described lands for 
Rppose of striping hemlock bark and 
rand carrying away the Umber there- 
commencing at a post on the right 
of Nahmlnt river, Albeml Canal; 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains 

thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
I west to point of commencement ; 
.commencing at a post 20 chains 
pr southwest corner of Spot 1; thence 

n©rth; thence 80 chains west; 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains 

o point of commencement; Lot 8, 
nclng at a post on the northwest cor- 
Lot 2; thence 80 chains south; thence 
|la® west; thence 80 chains north;
I 80 chains east to point of corn- 
pent; Lot 4, commencing at a post 
I northwest corner of Lot 2; thence 
fO chains; thence West 160 chains: 
south 40 chains; thence east 160 

[to point of commencement Lot 6 
being at a post at the northwest 
of Lot 3; thence south 80* chains: 

i west 80 chains; thence north -80 
thence east 80 chain* to point of 

ncement. Lot 6, commencing at a 
t the southwest corner of Lot 4 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 

ns to point of commencement. Lot 
menclng at a post at the northeast 
01 LotJ?; thenca north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains to point of 

ncement. Lot 6, commencing at a 
L south of northwest comer
?°‘ north 80 chains; thence
D„îh^n8i ,ttienbe south 80 chains; 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
~ot », commencing at a post at the 

°? Lot 8; thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 
as; thence east 80 chains to point 
pencement. Lot 10, commencing at 
I*? »”®to of the northwest
i ™_9’* thence north 80 chains; [west 80 chains; thence south 80 
i thence east 80 chains to point of 
I cement. Lot 11, commencing at a 
! J?un®muIr Point at the Boundary 
Jnb® B- *N- Railway Beit, on Ai- 
anal, on the west side, thence 160 
aorthwesterly along the line; 
ms southwest; thence 160 
prterly to Alberni Canal; 
lenL 0Dg 1116 8hore to Point of 
LASER RH’DR TANNERY, UTD.
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LABDEAU.
The Spyglass Mining and Development 

Company, Ltd., has been incorporated 
with a capital of $500,000 to develop a 
group of claims in Che Poplar creek dis
trict

P I,f 1
armies
shock

ritaln, hSLOGAN. t:thence
chains
thence

com-

USS1AN SUBMARINES.

88eto of English Type to be Con
structed Immediately.
Match 4.—The -St. Petersburg 

Echo de Paris 
i Newsky Shipyard* are about to 
e construction of ten submarine 
of the English type. “ 
wps will be pushed

?t; Petersburg correspondent of 
ttm -telegraphs that Admiral 
r has arrived at Port Arthur. 
Harbin correspondent of the 
iys that a detachment of Japan- 
Wry, commanded by Vibchenmo 
Moshane, has entered Mai Fur 

i south Manchuria, close to the 
border. It ie alleged here, he 
», that sixty thousand Japan- 
9 now been landed at Wonsan, 
jective point being Manchuria. 
?a the weather is cold. The 
till rough around Port Arthur.

l f

.Work on 
witii aU '

FREIGHT FROM NEW YORK.
Ameriean-Hawaiian Steamers Will |Go 

to Portland, Oregon. 11
The Ameriean-Hawaiian Steamship 

Company will include. Portland in ita 
seliednie. Word to thst'. effect was re
ceived yesterday by the Charles F. 
Beebe Company, the Portland agents of 
toe line, says the Portland Oregonian. 
The steamship company 
line of vessels between

l
operates a fine

mmm.___  New York and
San Francisco, occasionally going to 
fugrt Sound. The return trip includes 
Honolulu or 8au Diego.

The first, of the line to crime to Port
land will t>e_y the Nebraskan, a new 
steamship of 8,00# tons capacity. She 
’will sail from New York on April 15th 
for San Francisco and Portland, and 
w ill make the trip in about 80 days. She 
is now n month ont from San Diego for 
the Atlantic coast. It is hoped that this 
"ill be only an opening and that the 
service will become permanent. A few 
years ago vast quantities of merchan
dise were brought direct to Portland 
from New York by American sailing vee-

flHE THIBET EXPEDITION.

Great Britain Answers Russia’s Protest 
Against Thibet Expedition.

moun-

IBANET8 SUCCESSOR.
*1. March 8.—It is stated here 
authority that Wm. Mitchell, 
od ville is to be called to the 
toe place of the late Senator

Paris, March 2.—The Liberté today 
published! a despatch from St Peters
burg saying that the British ambassa
dor Sir Charles Scott, has transmitted 
to Foreign Minister Lamedorff 
ewer of Great Britain to the Russian 
protest against Colonel Younghusband’s 
expedition to Thibet, with the further 
announcement that Great Britain had 
hound herself not to menace the inde
pendence of Thibet end that Russia 
had given like assurance.

the au

Braun Soap removes aU «raina,
or tarnish — bet won’t wash
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